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Ontario Vdeerinary College.-.This college was established
in 1860, wlen Mr Audrew Smith, on the recommendation of
the wilL known Professur Dick of Edinburgh, was appointed
Principal. Thrce r<gular btudunts atte.ded the first course
of lectures, and the numbers inereased rapidly until at present
the lecture.hall, whicl is calculaited to seat 400 people, is
inconveniently crowdd. The lecturers are: A. Smith, on
anatoiny and the diseaýcs of donesticated animais; Dr. Thor
burn, on materia medtca ; Dr. Barrett, phyeiology ;Prof.
Butkland, on the brceding and mangmcnînt of farmn work
while chemiistry, &c, are tauglt in llniversity college.

Sir John Lawes.--The Farmer's Adv.cate, spcaking of
the muagnificent gift of £100,000, made te trustees for the
purpose of carrying out the Rothansted experiments after
his death, says, vith great truth

As most of our readtrs are aware, Sir J. B. Laweisi the
large't private experimîîenttr on agricultural iatters in the
world, and it is very doubiful if ail the experiments evcr
conducted on the Anerican continent have benefited agricul
tural science as iîuch as lis have donc, and.for the man who
bas devoted mobt of his life and a large amiount of money to
this object, te bequcath as a final tribute se princely a legacy
is philanthropie indecd, and deserves the gratitude of every
intelligent agriculturist.

.Do Cows fficed E:ercise ?-The IIon Iliraim Smith,
Dairy Coinii:siorer for Wiconsin, rtcently made the state.
nient that cows do net neca exercise. It lias long been con-
ceded that ruminants require but lttie exercise, and Mr.
Smith claims that in the case of' cows sufficient is furnisnted
in the elaboration of niiik. The beât stockmen in Ontario
astert that cattle may be tied up in thu fd and not turned
out until spring, and the very best results obtaincd, and we
have yet te licar of cvil results front such a course. The riter
bas for some ycars past pursuct tihis course with one or two
CUWs with very satisfactory results, and would net iesitate to
rppeat the cxptriicnt ou fifty, if ncccssary. This remioves
the most serious objection to the seoiling system, and there ik
little doubt that, before another decade, soiling will be
adopted by many who now scer at the idea of taking food to
the cattle instead of taking the cttle to the food.

I thiuk it will bc a long tinie befure soiliug will bc a gene-
ral practice except in the immediate neighibourhood of large
towns, but experience long ago taught me that cows, if kept
in well vcntilated stables, can do without excrcise in vioter
Roony yards and commodious racks are ncecssary for soiling:
a bot stable in July andi August is nut a proper place for any
stock.

Wlat Slee, ?-M. Casgrain, one of the most sucessful
tlicep.l>breders in tihe prointce, must have more patience thian
I have, and displays a wonderful amount of good temper in a
corrcsf.ondence, publiehecd in the July number of the Journo.
d'agriculture, with M. J. 0. Coulombe, on the question
which breed of dthcp ,hould wC keep ?

M. Casgrain is a Down man , M. Coulonîbe prefers the
uXiswold, and gi,es nine reasons for his pirference, the third

of wliieli h worthy of notice . Because tbc ncat of this brecd
is at, least equal il not superior in weight and quality te that
of any otlier breed wliattocvcr I ! 1 And then lie talks about
amateurs and practical men, as if M. Cagrain were net
known as a thorougi flock-mastcr 1

The ment of the Cotswold equal if net superior, &c. Is it ?
I cm tell M. Coulonbe that no respectable butcher at the
Wst end of London would dreant of buying a Cotswold to
supply his customers ; and I presuue they know wliat mut.
ton is.

M. C.îsgrain relates tlat, at his visit to the quarantine lat
sum.ner, ho Iund there 900 Shropshire downs, 60 South.
downs, 90 Osfords-downs, and 20 Cotswold. But bis whole
letter is worth reading, and I wil translate it for the Octobur
nunber.

Antrachnosis of the French bean -This is the naime, ne.
cording to M. J. C. Chipais, of a disease that is playing the
very mischief with my " butter-beans." The Latin naine is
almost more terrible th e the other : Gleosporium line.
muthianum / I wislh MM. Saccarda an.] Magnus, who g.ve
it that name, had added the derivation. Anyhow, the disease
is fatal to the crop. It makes its appearance first as a small
red spot, and increases rapidly until pod and beans rot
completcly.

Cuoled vs. uncooked food-Beyond steeping crusheid lin.
ced in water and boiling potatocs for piga, I have always

fbund that cooking food for farma stock was an unnecessary
trouble and a uscless expense. Several experiments have
been made of late years to seule the question, a few of which
I note for my readers' information :

Several were made at Poppelsdorff, in Gernany, with bay,
vhich went to prc re that the albuminoidi of steatei fodder
with cattle, digested at the rate of 30 el., while with hay in
its natural coudition, the digestion anounted to 46 0j .

Mr. Ladd, of the Erperiment Station of the State Îf New.
York, showed fthat the digestion of the albuminoids was
diminished by cooking. Corn-mnea, cooked and uncooked,
was submitted to the action of pepsin, and it was found that
with the raw food the ratio of disgestion was 72.58 °l,, ia
the cooked, 63.17 °O.

M. Dulong, of Pomerania, found that uncooked barley,
menal produced in bis pigs an inerease of weigit three tines
greater in a given time aliat wten cooked. (Mbis seens
questionable. A. R. J. F.)

Prof. Henry, Wiscons:î, mentions, in his report for 1886 7,
that uncooked barley-macal gave 15 011 more pork thtan when
the saine amoun t f meal was cookea, and the saine with
corn- and vhcat-meal and pease.

As to potato,, the evidence is in favour of cooking them
for pigs in the ratio of 86.5 to 57.5 uncooked.

In fact, the almot invariable practice of English farners
is as correct now as it was 50 years ago.

Sugar.-In 1840, the annu.i consumption of sugar in En
gland was 16 lbs. per head ; in 1888, il haid increased to 72
Ilbs. per head 1 The average price was fornerly sixpeneý a
pound ; now, it is twopence I

Scour in calves.-A corrèspondent, whose calves have
been suffLring front this complaint, asks for a remiedy, and
would be glad to know front what cause or causes the con-
plaint originates.

There are several causes whence the soeur springs. First,
injudicious feceding, as giving pail-fed calves too much mil'
nt a time, giving milk at too 1 w a temperature; feeding at
irregular periods, letting the calves drink too greedily, &c.

Calves shouli be fed at least three times a day for the first
month, Jersey calves-ia faîct, the calves fr.m*all rich mik
giving cows--should have a little water mixed with their milk
for the first wcek; a pint and a-half is enougl for a meal
during the first few days, inercasing the quantity gradually
according te the size and wcll-doing of the calf; the weaker
the calf the smaller should be its mucals, but they should be
ail the more frequently administered. Good dry bieds and
plenty of ventilation are nccessary to the health of every calf.

New milk for the first fortnight; then a small quantity
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